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Entered aa acotid-ria- s matter June
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BDder tue act of Congrws ot March 3, The cold draughts of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of theIf he is executed it will not lie the
first time that General Stoeel has lost temperature, scanty clothing, undue ex

manifestation of that same profound

sense of obligation must le made, and

it will 1 made, from one end of the

country to the other, in all the con-

sciousness of a debt vast, irredeemable

and perennial. Astoria withholds no

atom of its reverential dutv this day.
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eoug and colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrun i the

best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.,
writes, Jan. 31, 1002: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad rough. It U very pleasant
to take. Sold by Hirt'i drug store.
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WHY DIVIDE THE POWER?

Mr. Chamberlain says it would he the
best for Oregon to elect a republican
legi-latu- ie and a democratic governor!

Why! Does he rely upon the appoint-

ing power vested in the governor to pay

the Japanese protectorate of Corea, but
it will be far better for him than toTELEPHONE MAHf 661.

Official paper of CtftWop couaty and
have his generals again ''regret to
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the City ofAttoria.

Worms .Convulsions Jrvrri sn-o-

and Loss or SLEEP.

Tat Simla Sifnaltire of

NTW YORK.
The IVesident is as friendly

with Senator .Ullrich ainiiii. Senator

EDITOR PASSES AWAY.

ASHLAND, Pa.. May 20. J. Inin
Steel, editor and proprietor of the

Evening Telegram diej yeterdy of

.stomach trouble. He was 70 years old

Four of his sons are proprietor of new-papei-

at Minersville, Pa.; Shamokin.

Pa., and Seattle, Wash. The first paper

published in the Klondike country was

founded several year ns;o at Nome by

his son. Harrv Steele.

Aldrich will lie all right so long as he
does not get to uing the White House

telephone.

WEATHER.

Western Oregon and

Fair and warmer.

Eastern Washington and

Clearing and warmer.

o

As to that lialf million dollar "sun DUCT WWTVf V1ABFI..

tki aiintwa , vaaa am.parlor" that John D. Rockefeller is

building on Kuknit can it le that Mr.
Rockefeller ha st-- t out to corner the
sunflower!

all his campaign debts! Does he rely

upon the veto power to pay such as the
other prerogative cannot reach! Does

he assume to be the whole front, back

and status of the democracy of Oregon,
that he dictates such a policy, or is it

just the desir for office gone daft and

egotism run mad! Whatever it is, it

js farcical. Just why the power and

prestige of republican Oregon should be
divided with the minority party of the
.state, no man, except he be a democrat
.with an itch, may say. There was never

a time in the history of partizan
politics in Oregon when the preservation
of the republican voting strength should
be preserved and exercised with such

rigorous and conservative power as in

the present campaign. The main, sol-

itary idea involved is the restitution of

the dominant partv to power. That

Growing Aches nd Pains.
Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremondd. Tex.,

writes. April 15. 1902. "I have u--

Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three year. I would not be with-
out it in the house. I have used it on
mv little girl for growing pains and

Sherman Transler Co,

JNKY HHERMAN, Manager
aches in her knees. It cured her right
awar. I have also used It for frost
bitten feet, with good success. It
the best liniment I ever used." 25e, 50c
and $1.00.

To learn cheerfulness, live in lioMi.n.
where the papers are proudly claiming
a baseball championship for the greatest
number of defeats in history on the
home grounds.

o

The more we learn of the Russian
soldier, especially when he declines to
obey orders to use ball eartridgs, the
more we appreciate Bernard Shaw's
chocolate-crea- soldier.

0

lack, Carriage Baggage Checked and Trinfrrred Trucks and Furnitu s

Wagons Plant's Moved, Iloied and .Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

done in every department of admini-
strative work, from the governor's office

to the last and uttermost of the con

A complexion fair men like to see,

So girls take this advice,
Don't hesitate to think it o'er.
Drink Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, Druggist.stabulary of the state, there will be

ample time for considering the division
REPUBLICAN TICKET ritiai .Mr. inamoenain is so anxious

about; then, a divi-io- n can be made Weinhard's Beer.more in harmony with the "non-part- i

zan" quality of what he would do in

the way of division if he might be re
elected governor; then, indeed, as a fur

The demand for woman suffrage in

England grows shriller day by day. and
the canny "C-B.- " must begin to think
that, with Ireland. South Africa, the
trades tinions and the schools all on bis
hands at once, the addition of the femi-

nine cry of "Xo vote, no taxes !" is, in

the late A. Ward's phrase. "2 muMi."
0

Rev. Dr. fieorge Hagen, formerly chief
at Georgetown university,

will assume his duties as astronomer

mm
mmther testimonial of his exceedingly broad

and disinterested administration and the
many evidences he has given of his
freedom from partizan influence and

predisposition, perhaps HE might be ap-

pointed to one of the numerous, unsal
aried posts of honor with which the
statutory regimen of Oregon abounds.

at the Vatican June 1. His appointment
came upon recommendation from the
foremost scientists of Europe and
America. He is an Austrian by birth

But, as to electoral division. NEVER,
GEORGE!

nil fkt. i

y.pu Mean iY
TicKtf '

and an American by adoption. Born in

Brcgenz in 1H47, he entered the Society"YES", OR "NO"?
of Jeu at 10 and finished at Munster
and Bonn. In 1880 he came to theIs Astoria to have that new hotel,

maae possible ov tne energy ana in
United States, and eight vears later re-

ceived his apointment at Georgetown,dustry of Mayor Wise!
Yes, or no must be the answer and it

where he devoted hit efforts to stellar
photography in which his research has
made him of the first rank. His stellar

must come with some sort of snap or
the opportunity will pass!

It is a question that will test the en charts are standard and his astronomical
works of the highest value.

terprise of the city and its capacity for
Official Election Ballot for theassimilaing a good thing.

The pnde of Atoria should induce Not it as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rockethe readiest possible affirmative to such

Tor United SUtei Senator

FRED W. MULKEY

(Saort term)
JOANATHAN BOURNE

(long term)
For Governor

JAMES WTTHYOOMBE

For Secretary of State
FRANK W BENSON

For State Treasurer

GEO. A. STEELE

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKIN

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

For State Printer
W. S. DUNNTWAY

For Commissioner of Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS.

Clatsop County Republican Ticket
For State Senator

W. T. 6CH0LFIELD
For Representatives

ASMUS BETA"

JOHN C. McCUE
For Sheriff

MERPJTT R. POMEROY
For County Clerk

J. C. CLINTON
For County Treasurer

W. A. SHERMAN
For County Judge

J. A. EAKIN

For County Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY

For County Commissioner
C. C. MASTEN

For Coroner

C. E. LINTON
For Justice of the Peace,

Astoria Precinct
P. J. GOODMAN

For Constable
JOHN SAYRE.

Election June 4th, 1906.

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, youa proposition and the quicker it goes could not buy a better medicine for
forth to the men who are waiting for it, bowel complaints than Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv.the better it will be for them and for The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a betteT preparation for colic

MARK ACROSS(X).

STATE
For United 8ttee Senator i t. mi v.,., , v j

the city. To negative such a proposal
is confession of lethargy, and business
supineness is no recommendation to

ana diarrhoea, both for children and
adults. The uniform success of this
remedy has shown it to be superior to IS WMULKtV, FKED W.

f of Multnomah Couaty

PorJnlted States Senator '';.T',",kX,

an omers. it never tails, and when re-
duced with water and sweetened, is

outside capital seeking investment here.

Snap it up with a go that means

something, and proves it!

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine.
No

medicine
can do more.

WAS GIVEN UP TO DIE.

B. Spiegel. 1204 N. Vlrclnla St..

Vol

f BOURNl j
A of Multnomah

pleasan to take. Every family should
be supplied with it. Sold by Frank
Hart, and leading druggist.

H. JONATHAN
Count

For Governor VoM

YCOMBE. JAMESl V WITH
f of Benton Count

URGE ADOPTION.

NEW YORK, May 20. The Mer For Secretary of 8tate
SON. FKANK Wchants' Association yesterday sent a

telegram to the Senate and House con 30 Douglas County

ference committee on the Railroad Rate For State Treasurer Vote.
bill and to the New York City delega te V srctL OtOKGt A.

amai Countytion in Congress, urging the adoption of
the Semite amendment)) to the bill mak- - For Supreme Judge

HOW LONG, OH! LORD? HOW LONG?

Is it not about time the property own-

ers of Astoria and Clatsop county were

taking due and effective notice of the
judgeship of this county! Are they

uite satisfied with the reckless extrav-

agance that prevails in the most respon-
sible office of the county! Is nothing to
be done to conserve the extraordinary
expenditures of public money in this
county! Are there no limitations on the
outgo of public moneys in Clatsop! Or
is it a matter of supreme indifference
to the men who put up the great bulk
of this money in burdensome taxes!
These five questions are worth consid-

ering, and amenable to an answer. And
the answer must be made on next Mon-

day. It is up to the Clatsop taxpayer,
and the best and only answer he can
make, in his own behalf, is a vote for!

ng express and sleeping car companies ROBtRT
Ion County

17 EAKIN
J of Unommon carriers and prohibiting com

For Attorney Generalmon carriers from limiting their liability
to bills of lading. IS CKAWtOkD. A. M

f ul Doufclu County

For Superintendent of Public Instruction Vot

BEEGIIACrS Tho
First Thlna

10 V ACKERMAN. J II
of Multnomah CountyEvansville, Ind., writes: "For over five

For State Printer Vote,
years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
pals and worry. I lost flesh and was all tltS UUNIWAY WILLIS S.

f of Multnomah County

For Commissioner of Labor

run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
the best physicians who did me no good
and I was practically given up to die.

Statistic, and InspectJ. A. Eakin.
of Factories and Workshop. Vote I

THE HOUR OF REMEMBRANCE.

This is the hour of grateful remem-

brance for every living American, the
old and the young, the man, the woman,
the child. The old, because they have
the deeper knowledge of the dreadful
war of which this day is the anniver-

sary, the keener enlightenment of the
tremendous sacrifices of those awful

days, the wider estimate of the glorious

i Horr. o. t

Oil I Q 'Ao
rlLLO Morning

The haphazard use of a remedy
will never discover its efficacy, Try
Beecham's Pills morning and night,
and note the improvement in your
health.

x..r(,BEECIIAf.rS
Night PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2Ca.

of Maltoaaab County
roieys Kidney cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the second bottle I wu
entirely cured."

TWO SIZES, 50c AHD $1.00.

2d Congressional District

BeprMenUUv. In OongrsM

LEAVE IT TO WASHINGTON.

Since Washington is seeking to scoop
about of the majestic Co-

lumbia, from its bar, on the west, to the
Idaho line, and has gone into the su- -

LLIS, W. R.
SOLD AXO BECOS.UEKDED EY of UaiatUla Caaslt


